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Practical Hints lor Dealing J V ^ |j

tflbin yïlbîmîl àfi&uidJhuiàt the Junior Hog.
No matter what you buy In kitchen utensils, de

mand that each article carry the SflflP trade-mark 
shown below. SMP Enameled Ware la safe to use; 
acids or alkalis will not affect It; it cannot absorb 
odors; cleans like china; wears for years. Tell the 
storekeeper you want either

llt-ulu Wllh llie Mother—Wean When 
KlShl Weeks Old—A Mood Ration 
Nllltliested — Winter h'eetltua and 
Qimrtm.

(Contrlb

F
F

Iuted by Ontario Depart 
Agriculture. Toronto )

Ubvral fvvdlmi on a well-balancwd 
ration sullHd to the nvods of the 
aow previous to the birth of the young 
la very essential If the little pigs are 
to be worth rearlug and the bow In 
condition to supply ample inllk for 
them. With the bow well nourished 
and given opportunity for exercise,
•he is the best equipped Individual to 
undertake the tusk of Tearing u litter.
After the little pigs arrive, every
thing should be done for their com
fort and safety if they are to succeed 
as feeders. Clean, light pens; dry 
yard or grass lot; abundant sunshine 
and a well fed mother, usually mean 
success to the little pigs. When the 
young learn to feed at four weeks, 
provision should be made whereby 
they can feed at a email trough in 
an enclosure away from the sow.
Small quantities of sweet ekimmtlk 
in which wheat shorts have been mix
ed should be fed in small quantities 
and often, feeding a little less than 
the pigs will actually take. Pigs that 

■ have been feeding from the trough 
for two weeks or more can be weaned 

T without a very serious setback. The 
( longer the pigs can remain with the 

sow the better it is for them, but such 
practice is not always profitable, so 
it is usual to wean the pigs when fl fl m *
they are eight weeks old. Since pigs flB W Fl * 51 . & 1 J ■Xi'fi6lS
are hunting the ground surface or | ss ‘ WT-^®***
rooting for morsels of food, it is good j £
practice to encourage such by scat- £ ilcavy CO*v 
tcring plump grain on the floor of sz l e
the pen or yard. This causes the pig == rCBOy lOT US6, 
to take the exercise necessary to ” 
thrift.
Treatment at Weaning Age.

When the pigs have readied the 
wean in 

I should
the sow. It is better to remove the 
sow and leave the young pigs in the 
pen that they have beuu us* u to for 
a week, that their troubles may not 
ail come at once.
have quite forgotten their mother, an 
ideal home for them is a colony house 
situated In an alfalfa, red clover, 
rape or blue grass pasture yard, 
where water, a wallow hole and 
shade are amply supplied.
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The Store of QualitySMP.ÎX5WARE t ir
mDry Goods

Blanket Cloth
mDiamond Ware is a three-coaled enameled steel, 

sky blue and white outside with a snowy white lin
ing. Pearl Ware Is enameled steel with two coats of 
pearl grey enamel inside and out.

"•Sheet Metal Products Co ”
WINNIPEG

F

F
A heavy warm wool Blanket cloth. A Ü 

splendid ccat cloth for children. Fed 
blue. 54 in. wide.

MONTREAL TORONTO 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER For =

SMP $
5=

Bath Towels
Pur > white hath towels 30 x 40, good % 

siz: and fne weave. A good wearing towel §

1
1
•T5

I"QUALITY^ <t»»e 5*

59c each
Gordon & Son Waterdown

woven. Hemmed 
size.

;
it

Service and Repairs ! 
on all makes 

of cars

Marathon iii Test 
Aero Gas

I $2 eachCUSTOM
TAILORS

age uf eight weeks, they 
completely separated from I

| White Flannelette
A clean clos ly wove white flannelette 

1 per yard

1
1

| Table Damask
White } able Damask. A good strong 

j| thread. Flore 1 design

| 75c 3 SI.60 a yard
All Lin : n Table Damask, fine qualit 

5 and good floral design. $2 to $3

New Drapery Cloth. Roman stripes 
§ 4 in. wide.
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When the pigs

25c to 35cTires at Standard Prices

Complete Line of Ford 
Parts

If the
young pigs must be kept in the pig
gery. then everything should be done 
to provide dryness, protection from 
insects, a living temperature, ample 

cleanliness, comfort, sunshine

PHONE 153 Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140WATERDOWN and a ration suited to their needs. 

Green feeds should form a fair per
centage of the total ration for pigs 
whether fed as a soiling crop or as 
pasture. The following mixed grain 

* ration has proven very satisfactory: 
Wheat middlings 25 pounds, shorts 25 
pounds, finely ground oats 50 pounds, 
oil cake meal 5 pounds, meat meal 
3 pounds. Pigs eight weeks old will 
require a pound or more per day. 
The quantity required for each day 
should be set apart and soaked for 
twelve hours or more, using no more 
water than is required for the soak
ing process. When ready to feed use 
five pounds of skimmllk to each 
pound of meal. Feed sweet skim- 
milk until the pigs are well weaned, 
then change to sour skimmllk and 
continue to use such us long as 
possible.

John Kitching

FUNERAL 

DIRECT OR

a
R. J. VANCE

Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

DENTIST

80c a yardMill Street Waterdown Handling Them at Three Months.
After the pigs are three months 

old. buttermilk can be used instead 
of skimmilk with equal advantage. 
A change in the grain ration is also 
desirable at this age, and Is most 
easily provided by adding a more 
fattening grain to the mixture 
a ready suggested for the eight weeks' 
old pig. Tli 
Isfactory : Corn or 
shorts 50 pounds, wheat middlings 
26 pounds, finely ground 
pounds, oil 
Soaking to soften and thereby In
crease» digestibility should be prac
ticed. The corn or barley portions of 
the ration should be Increased grad
ually after the fourth month has 
passed to give the pig un opportunity 
to fatten during the last two months 
of its life should 
the block. If intended for breeding 
purposes the leedin 
the same up to the 
Intended for breeding purpose" stock 
should be developed on u ration 
carrying more bone and muscle form
ing material than the standard fat
tening rations. More alfalfa, red 
clover, sweet clover, rape or blue 

should be used.

IWaterdown Ontario

Men’s Furnishings=Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store =

he following is very sat- 
barley 25 pounds,

=
A lot of Men’s Undershirts in heavy 

or plain woven. Gordon and 
E Penman makes. Skirts only. Regular 

Special price

oats 50 
cake meal 8 pounds. ü ribbed

Potato Diggers $1.30 to $ i as
À eO •

$1.25 eachYou Can’t Beat Them 4it be designed for

Silos and Silo Fillers Is practically 
month. "The

ig ' 
tifth H Boys Sweater Coats’ An assort lot 

H of boy’s coats, mostly navy blue. =At Close Prices

Electric and Hand Pumps
Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

><

$2,50 each= sgrass
Winter Feeding. m nThe success attained at pig feed
ing in the winter depends to u great
er extent upon the skill of the feeder 
than does summer feeding when wea
ther conditions are favorable. Com
fortable quarters which may be un
der the strawstack or in an elaborate £ 
pen. some place that is dry and will ™ 
stay dry, is the first necessity. A 
well balanced ration suited to win
ter conditions in that it will supply 
in so far as possible something to 
take the place of grass and clover 
and "on the soil" conditions. Root» 
and sods are the most easily supplied = 
substitutes. Room for exercise, and ss 
inducement to take, suck by scalier-

A new shipment of Men’s lined and E 
unlined Mitts and Gloves.

Unlined - 45c and
Lined - 50c to $2.

Men’s New Scarfs in brushed wool 
•g the new mercenzied cloth.
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i EWe carry the largest line of Farm Supplie, in Wentworth 
and give the beat aervice to our cuatoniera. We invite > our 
conaideration and guarantee you a aatialaclory deal. F

■C. RICHARDS■
=

=32 Market St. or =Hamilton F
Phone 19 - 2 Waterdown m
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